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#  Strain name  Genotype  Construction Procedure  Used in figure  Reference 
1  PB2  trpC2 (this genotype omitted in 
derived strains, below) 






























































R   Plasmid (4, yfp) above ? JJB176    This work 
















R  Plasmid(6) above ? JJB176    This work 
19  JJB578  JJB467; amyE:: Psweet‐TU Spect
R  Plasmid(6) above ? JJB467  3B, S14, S18  This work 
20  JJB556  JJB367; sacA::PyflA‐yfp Cm
R   Plasmid(12,Pyfla‐yfp) ? JJB367  S5  This work 
21  JJB559  JJB367; sacA::PcsbB‐yfp Cm
R   Plasmid(12,PcsbB‐ yfp) ? JJB367  S5  This work 
22  JJB564  JJB367; sacA::PctC‐yfp Cm
R   Plasmid(12,Pctc‐ yfp) ? JJB367  S5  This work 
23  JJB563  JJB367; sacA::PgsiB‐yfp Cm
R   Plasmid(12,PgsiB‐ yfp) ? JJB367  S5  This work 
24  JJB565  JJB367; sacA::PgspA‐yfp Cm
R   Plasmid(12,PgspA‐ yfp) ? JJB367  S5  This work 
25  JJB567  JJB367; sacA:: Pcmp‐yfp Cm
R  Plasmid(12,Pcmp‐ yfp) ? JJB367  S5  This work 
26  JJB572  JJB367; sacA::PsigB‐yfp Cm
R   Plasmid(12,PsigB‐ yfp) ? JJB367  S5  This work 
 
27  JJB629  JJB213; rsbQP::TetR  JJB461 ? JJB213 (with TetR 
selection) 
S2  This work 
28  JJB635  JJB176; RsbR‐U::ErmR  ΔrsbRU ErmR recombination at 
the rsbRU locus 
  This work 



















R  Plasmid (2) above ? JJB675    This work 






















































































































































Gene  Forward Primer  Reverse Primer  Probe 
mCherry  CAG GTT TCT TGG CTT TGT 
ACG 
AAA AGA CGA TGG GTT GGG AG HEX - AT GTA TCC GGA AGA TGG 
TGC GCT G 
rrnD  GCC CTT TGT TCT GTC CAT TG ACC CTT GAT CTT AGT TGC 
CAG
HEX - CG TCA TCC CCA CCT TCC 
TCC G
rsbQ  AAG AAC ATC CTG GGC ATA 
GC 
GTT CGG GAC ATT CAG ATT 
TGC
FAM - CG CGC ATA TG ACC TGA 
ATC GTT ACC A 
rsbP  TGC CGT GCT ATA TCA ATC 
TCG 
TCT CAG CCC CGT TAA AGT TAT 
G
FAM - TG TGA AGG TG CCG GTC 
CAA TTC  
rsbV  CCT TCA AGC CTG TAA TGT 
CAA AC 
TGC CTG AAA GAT GTC AGC 
TAC
FAM - AA ACG CCC A A TCC GGT 
ACT GTC C 
rsbW  CAT TAA ATA TAG ACC GAG 
CCC TCC 
TTA GAG GTT ATT GTG GCG 
GAT G
FAM - TG ATC AAC TG TGT GCG 
AAG GTG TGT 
sigB  TCT GAA AGG ACA TGA AGC 
ACG 
AAG CCT TAT CCG TTG ACC AC FAM - AG GAC GGA TA TGA GCG 
GGT CAA C 
sigA  AGA TCA AGG AAC AGC ATA 
CCG 
GAA ATC GCC TAC GCT CAA 
AAG
FAM - AG TAT CGC AA AAC GGT 





















































































ܨሺݐሻ ൌ  ܣሺݐሻܯሺݐሻ 
The area is equal to the width (ܹሺݐሻ) of the cell multiplied by its length (ܮሺݐሻ). As the width of B. subtilis 
cells are effectively constant, we can rewrite this equation as: 






























































































ൌ ݐݎܽ݊ݏ െ ݌݄݋ݏ ൅ ݀݁݌݄݋ݏ െ ݇ௗܣ                         S(1) 
ௗ஺ು
ௗ௧
ൌ ݌݄݋ݏ െ  ݀݁݌݄݋ݏ െ ݇ௗܣ௉               S(2) 
ௗ௄
ௗ௧
ൌ ݐݎܽ݊ݏ െ ݇ௗܭ                   S(3) 
Where: 











































ݐݎܽ݊ݏ ൌ  ݐ௜. This parameter ݐ௜   was then modulated to allow different protocols of operon induction. 
For each simulated operon level the system equations were numerically integrated in Matlab for 300 
minutes using the built in ode45 solver.   As in the experimental system, we assumed a constant 
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σB activity pulses under energy stress. (A) Example of cell lineage trace from a PsigB-YFP reporter strain (JJB240, see strain list)  
exposed to 60 µg/ml MPA  showing promoter activity (middle) calculated from the mean uorescence (top) and the cell length 
(bottom).   Alternating light/dark regions represent dierent cell cycles. (B-C) Cells also pulse under energy stress due to nutri-
ent limitation / stationary phase. (B) Film strip of a time-lapse movie strain JJB240 grown on a LB/20 conditioned media pad 
mimicking stationary phase.  Cells were grown to OD 1.8 and the resulting conditioned media was ltered from cells and made 
into low-melt agarose pads.  Cells were then imaged on these conditioned pads (as described in supplementary methods).  
Colony images start from 450 min after the start of time-lapse to illustrate σB pulsing activity.  (C) Cell lineage traces showing 
PsigB-YFP promoter activity from movie described in (B), where t=0 min corresponds to the beginning of the lmstrip.  For 












MPA induces σB activation through the RsbQP phosphatase.  Wild-type (JJB213) and  ∆rsbU (JJB240) strains, 
where the environmental stress phosphatase is deleted, strongly activate  σB upon MPA exposure, in constrast to 
∆rsbQP and ∆rsbQP∆rsbU strains without the RsbQP phosphatase (JJB629 and JJB461 respectively).    Cells were 
grown in SMM and exposed to  +/- 40 µg MPA for 150 minutes as described in supplemental methods. RsbU is 



















Pulse characteristics indicate σB pulses are stochastic. (A)  The probability of pulses in generation n+1 is independent of the pres-
ence of pulses in generation n.   The frequency of instances where a parent and subsequent child pulsed (green line) was compared to 
a bootstrapped model (histogram) where parent/child pulses were randomized.   (B)  Pulse probability is nearly independent of the 
presence of pulses in sister cells.   Green line indicates measured probability and can be compared to expected probabilities in a 
bootstrap model where sister cell pulses are randomized.  For further descriptions of statistical methods, see Supplemental Methods.



















































σB activity distributions exhibit similar variability in movies and liquid culture . (A) Mean single-cell PsigB-YFP levels 
(shown in green) from strain JJB240 were extracted from individual frames of four time-lapse movies under 40 µg/mL MPA 
(from Fig. 1).  Mean single-cell data were also acquired in liquid conditions after exposing cells to 40 µg/mL MPA in SMM 
(shown in orange).   Data were corrected for autouorescence using images of a strain containing no reporter construct 
(JJB176 (see strain list)) and mean  normalized.  (B)  Cumulative distribution plots of movie and snapshot data shown in (A). 
































PsigB CFP vs PyA YFP






PsigB CFP vs PsigB YFP






PsigB CFP vs Pctc YFP





PsigB CFP vs Pcmp YFP





PsigB CFP vs PcsbB YFP







PsigB CFP vs PgspA YFP





PsigB CFP vs PsigA RFP







































σB target genes are highly correlated at the single cell level. An independent YFP transcriptional reporter of σB activity 
was integrated into the sacA locus of an amyE::PsigB-3Xcfp ppsB::PsigA-mCh reporter strain (JJB556-JJB572).  Snapshots of 
gene expression were taken after growth in SMM liquid culture under 40 µg/mL MPA energy stress for 90 min. (Top left) 
PsigA-mCh vs PsigB-3XCFP. In this control, no correlation is observed between σ
B and a constitutive σA promoter. (B)  (Top 
middle) PsigB-YFP vs PsigB-CFP. In this ‘intrinsic noise’ strain, YFP and CFP are values are highly correlated (high correlation 
coecient (R2)) showing that the variation in expression at the PsigB promoter is due to global changes in σ
B activity.  (Other 
plots)  Dierent σB targets are also  highly correlated with the PsigB promoter. 
σB activity pulses under energy stress. (A) Example of cell lineage trace from a PsigB-YFP reporter strain (JJB240, see strain list)  
exposed to 60 µg/ml MPA  showing promoter activity (middle) calculated from the mean uorescence (top) and the cell length 
(bottom).   Alternating light/dark regions represent dierent cell cycles. (B-C) Cells also pulse under energy stress due to nutri-
ent limitation / stationary phase. (B) Film strip of a time-lapse movie strain JJB240 grown on a LB/20 conditioned media pad 
mimicking stationary phase.  Cells were grown to OD 1.8 and the resulting conditioned media was ltered from cells and made 
into low-melt agarose pads.  Cells were then imaged on these conditioned pads (as described in supplementary methods).  
Colony images start from 450 min after the start of time-lapse to illustrate σB pulsing activity.  (C) Cell lineage traces showing 
PsigB-YFP promoter activity from movie described in (B), where t=0 min corresponds to the beginning of the lmstrip.  For 
clarity, every 8th cell trace is shown.   
MPA 0 µg/ml MPA 5 µg/ml MPA 10 µg/ml
MPA 20 µg/ml MPA 40 µg/ml MPA 60 µg/ml















PsigB-YFP promoter activity traces of individual cell lineages from movies acquired at various 
MPA concentrations.  Cell lineage promoter activity traces of single movies from each MPA expo-
sure.  Pulse analysis of multiple movies comprise the data found in Figure 1C-F in the main text.  
Every 8th cell trace is shown for clarity.  For full time-lapse microscopy methods, see supplemen-
tary. 
















































MPA induces σB activation through the RsbQP phosphatase.  Wild-type (JJB213) and  ∆rsbU (JJB240) strains, 
where the environmental stress phosphatase is deleted, strongly activate  σB upon MPA exposure, in constrast to 
∆rsbQP and ∆rsbQP∆rsbU strains without the RsbQP phosphatase (JJB629 and JJB461 respectively).    Cells were 
grown in SMM and exposed to  +/- 40 µg MPA for 150 minutes as described in supplemental methods. RsbU is 
the phosphatase that mediates environmental stress (see supplemental for full description of the σB network).
A B




















































Short cells (n = 801)
Long cells (n = 98)
0.941.03
RNA expression is consistent with uorescent cell measurements in lamented cells. (A) Using strain JJB712, long 
lamented cells (red bars) show similar mean expression of PsigA-mCh and PsigB-YFP compared to wild-type cells (blue bars, 
each normalized to 1), despite 10-fold longer mean cell length.  Standard deviations are shown on bar plots (red bars are 
ratios to the wild-type values).  (B) Histograms showing mRNA expression ratio of selected genes  in long cells versus short 
cells, relative to mCherry expression, whose expression per cell volume was found to be constant (see A).  Housekeeping 
and σB network components are expressed similarly in short cells versus long cells.   Each measurement reects data from 
three separate days, with three independent biological replicates.   Standard deviations are shown on bar plots.  Brackets 
show genes expressed from the same operon.
Fig S7

























Reduced noise lowers PsigB-YFP variability and reduces pulsing without changing QP phosphatase levels. (A) Plot of coecient of varia-
tion of  PsigB-YFP activity (blue trace) or constitutive PsigA-mCh reporter (red trace) versus  normalized cell length in conditional ftsW lament 
strain (JJB712). At longer cell lengths PsigB-YFP variability becomes comparable to that of the constitutive σ
A reporter due to a reduction in pulse 
frequency.   (B) A reporter of phosphatase expression (orange trace) shows that mean phosphatase levels do not decrease with increasing cell 
lengths, similar to that of a constitutive control (red trace).  Mean expression was normalized to the overall mean expression across all cell 
lengths for each reporter.  (C) The physiological eect of MPA on growth rate is similar between long cells (black) and normal length cells (grey, 
strain JJB240)).  (D)) σB activity traces from two cell lineages, in which septation was normal  (short cells, top) or inhibited (long cells, bottom) at 
40 µg/mL MPA.  (E) Filament cell lineage promoter activity traces of single movies from each MPA exposure.  Pulses in this strain are reduced 
compared to normal length cells (Fig. S6).  Scale for the y-axis is set for comparison with data in Fig. S6. 
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Ectopic expression of σB circuit components reveals sensitivity to phosphatase and kinase levels. (A) Diagram of genetic 
construct (for more details, see strain list).  Each gene or gene combination (indicated by “X”) was placed under the control of Phyperspank 
a strong IPTG-inducible promoter and integrated into the amyE locus.    (B)   Overexpression of RsbW, RsbV, RsbQP reveal that σB activ-
ity is most sensitive to kinase and phosphatase levels. Static snapshots of σB activity were taken 90 min after induction with various 
concentrations of IPTG.    (C) RsbW exhibits a dominant negative eect over other operon components.  Expression of fractional 
operon constructs containing RsbW alone, RsbVW, or RsbVWB were chromosomally integrated into the σB-YFP reporter strain. Despite 
the positive eects of RsbV and σB itself, inducing full operon RsbVWB repressed the system to almost the same level as expressing 





















Upregulation of phosphatase QP-yfp increases phosphatase activity on RsbV substrate.  (A) Strain JJB737 was 
grown in LB and phosphatase QP-yfp was induced with 1mM IPTG for 45 minutes.  Cell lysates were extracted and used 
for western blotting. (B)  Strong induction of the phosphatase RsbQ protein occurs with IPTG.  100 µg of cell lysate was 
loaded from each IPTG condition and blotted for the presence of RsbQ.  The small amount of RsbQ present in the  ‘no 
IPTG’ condition likely results from leakiness from the inducible promoter.  (C) 2D Isoelectric/SDS electrophoresis was 
performed on cell lysates to separate the phosphorylated versus unphosphoryated forms of RsbV.  Induction of ectopic 











Mean Phosphatase Level (au)
σB Activity is ultrasensitive to phosphatase expression.  The yfp gene was fused to the C-terminus end of the 
rsbQP or rsbTU operon in the absence of other RsbV phosphatases.  Dots represent individual cells where QP-yfp 
(black) or TU-yfp (green) was expressed to dierent levels and σB activity was measured using a Psigb-CFP reporter 
via microscope snapshots.   Hill t (green and blue solid lines) estimate the hill coecient as 2.12 (95% CI, 
nhill=2.09-2.15) for QP-yfp and 2.62 (95% CI, nhill=2.54-2.69) for TU-yfp.  Data for QP-yfp here is shown in Figure 2C 








  QP-YFP t
RsbTU-YFP















nH  = 3.0
nH  = 2.0
nH  = 1.1
Ultrasensitivity is preserved in an open-loop system and increases with increasing 
operon expression.  A strain expressing a xylose inducible phosphatase fused to yfp was 
integrated in a background where the σB operon was controlled by an IPTG inducible 
promoter (JJB749).  Cells were spotted on SMM agarose pads with various IPTG concentra-
tions (0, 20, 50 µM) to induce the operon to dierent basal levels.  After 2.5 hours of equili-
bration, xylose (0.5, 1, 2, 4%) was added the dierent levels of IPTG to create a grid of condi-
tions.  After 1.5 hours of phosphatase induction, snapshots were taken.  (A) Experimental 
data.  Data were grouped according to IPTG concentration and sensitivity to phosphatase 
concentration was measured.  Cells with similar phosphatase expression, as measured by 
yfp, were binned together and a hill function was t to each IPTG concentration.  The Hill 
coecient is shown for each IPTG (operon level).   (B)  The open-loop simulation, (network 
diagram depicted in Figure 3C), shows that, like the experimental data, phophatase sensitiv-
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Balance between kinase and phosphatase sets threshold for σB activation.  A)  Strain JJB819 allows inducible control of 
both the kinase RsbW and phosphatase QP-YFP.  In this experiment, rst additional RsbW was induced by adding 2% Xylose. 
2h later QP-YFP was then induced to varying levels by adding IPTG. 2h later snapshots of the resulting σB  expression were 
taken. B) Upregulation of RsbW shifts the threshold for σB activation to higher levels of phosphatase.  Cells with upregulated 
RsbW (2% Xylose, green line), require more QP-YFP expression to activate σB compared to uninduced cells (0% Xylose, blue 

















t = -1 hours Start movie
t = 0 hours
Add IPTG





























































t = -1 hours Start movie
t = 0 hours
Add IPTG
t = 2 hours






























Pulse amplitude is proportional to phosphatase threshold. (A) Schematic of experimental protocol (modied from Figure 3, see 
open loop experiment description in Supplemental Methods).  In order to test whether  σB pulse amplitude increases with higher 
phosphatase threshold level, we preinduced the phosphatase RsbTU in strain JJB578 by adding xylose to varying levels (0%, 0.2%, 
0.4%, 0.6%, 1.0%, 2.0% Xylose).  After phosphatase had reached steady state levels, we then fully induced the σB operon (1 mM IPTG) 
and  measured the resulting PsigB-YFP activity via timelapse.  (B) Pulse amplitude is proportional to the phosphatase threshold.  Phos-
phatase level is estimated from the uorescence values of a Psweet-YFP reporter induced to the same level of xylose as the open loop 
strain.  σB promoter activity is calculated from the mean uorescence across the colony (see calculation of colony promoter activity in 
supplemental methods).  Pulse amplitude for each data point represents an average amplitude from at least 3 movies on the same 







































Expression of QP-yfp complements a QP deletion.  (A) Expression of the phosphatase fusion protein QP-yfp from its 
endogenous promoter in the amyE locus (JJB739) produces similar mean-normalized σB activity distributions compared 
to wild-type QP (JJB781) upon treatment with 40 µg/mL MPA (blue and green respectively).  Mean sigB activity under 40 
µg/ml MPA in JJB739 was similar to wild-type QP (JJB781) (203 au (95% CI 201-205) versus 239 au (95%CI 219-259)). (B) 
Cumulative distribution plots of the data shown in (A). A KS test showed that the dierences between the distributions 






Pulse initiation may result from variability in phosphatase levels. (A) Under energy stress, the fold change in mean σB 
activity is greater than the change in phosphatase QP levels.   Strain JJB739 was grown in SMM and exposed to 0 or 40 
µg/ml MPA for 180 minutes.  The fold change measurement used non-stressed cells (green) as a reference, and was 
calculated for the stressed condition (blue) using two  experiments.  Standard error is shown on bar plots.  (B) Histograms 
showing greater variation (measured by CV) of PsigB-CFP (bottom) compared to RsbQP-YFP levels (top).  (C) Scatter plot of 
RsbQP-YFP vs PsigB-CFP from the same data as found in (B).  Solid red line represents the hill function t representing 
relationship between the overexpression of QP-YFP and PsigB-CFP as found in Fig S11 and Fig 2C). Strong correlation 




























































CV   0.27
Mean 40.3
CV   0.42
Mean 294.0
Fig S17
σB-YFP pulses can be induced by expression of constitutive phosphatase. A) Film strip of time-lapse movie of PsigB-YFP 
activity for phosphatase induction strain (JJB643), induced with 7.5 µM IPTG.  B) Individual lineage traces (colored lines)  
showing promoter activity of the PsigB-YFP reporter for phosphatase induction strain.  The grey shaded area shows the stan-














































Eects of feedback on pulsing in the rewired input strain. A)  Variability in σB activity is much reduced in the open loop strain, com-
pared to the closed loop strain. Movies of the open loop strain (strain JJB578) were acquired using the following protocol. First the σB 
operon was induced with 10 µM IPTG, and then 90 min later the phosphatase RsbTU was induced with varying concentrations of xylose 
(0%, 0.2%, 0.4%, 0.6%, 1.0%, 2.0%),.  The mean σB level across the entire movie was extracted, and the coecient of variation (CV) calcu-
lated (green stars).  Similarly, we computed mean σB levels and CV from the closed loop strain movies (black stars, see also Figure 4).  The 
open loop strain (mean CV = 0.5) is much less variable than the closed loop strain (mean CV = 1.1), suggesting a reduction in pulsing. B-C) 
Individual lineage traces (colored lines) from a closed (B) and open (C) loop strain with the same mean σB promoter activity.  The grey 
shaded area shows the standard deviation of promoter activity across each timepoint of the movie, while the black line is the mean 
promoter activity. 
Closed Loop strain Open Loop strain
Fig S18
Balance between kinase and phosphatase sets threshold for σB activation.  A)  Strain JJB819 allows inducible control of 
both the kinase RsbW and phosphatase QP-YFP.  In this experiment, rst additional RsbW was induced by adding 2% Xylose. 
2h later QP-YFP was then induced to varying levels by adding IPTG. 2h later snapshots of the resulting σB  expression were 
taken. B) Upregulation of RsbW shifts the threshold for σB activation to higher levels of phosphatase.  Cells with upregulated 
RsbW (2% Xylose, green line), require more QP-YFP expression to activate σB compared to uninduced cells (0% Xylose, blue 
line).  Error bars represent standard deviation of single cell σB activity for a given QP-YFP level.
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Closed-loop model recapitulates broad pulse amplitude distributions with monotonic decreas-
ing frequency.  Pulse statistics were collected from 250 repeats of a 20000 minute numerical simula-




















Pulse amplitude is proportional to phosphatase threshold. (A) Schematic of experimental protocol (modied from Figure 3, see 
open loop experiment description in Supplemental Methods).  In order to test whether  σB pulse amplitude increases with higher 
phosphatase threshold level, we preinduced the phosphatase RsbTU in strain JJB578 by adding xylose to varying levels (0%, 0.2%, 
0.4%, 0.6%, 1.0%, 2.0% Xylose).  After phosphatase had reached steady state levels, we then fully induced the σB operon (1 mM IPTG) 
and  measured the resulting PsigB-YFP activity via timelapse.  (B) Pulse amplitude is proportional to the phosphatase threshold.  Phos-
phatase level is estimated from the uorescence values of a Psweet-YFP reporter induced to the same level of xylose as the open loop 
strain.  σB promoter activity is calculated from the mean uorescence across the colony (see calculation of colony promoter activity in 
supplemental methods).  Pulse amplitude for each data point represents an average amplitude from at least 3 movies on the same 
day, with error bars represent SEM.  Two days of data are shown.  Red line is unweighted linear t (R2  = 0.86).
















Closed loop model 
P
Closed-loop model shows pulsing behavior with noisy phosphatase levels.   A minimal closed-loop 
model of the σB system (see supplementary methods), where the inducible phosphatase levels uctuate 
through time, gives rise to σB pulses and frequency, amplitude, and duration responses that are similar to the 
closed loop strain (strain JJB643, Fig 4D).   (A)  Closed-loop model where the output of the system autoregu-
lates the operon.  The phosphatase is controlled from an inducible promoter.  (B)  Simulation results of the 
closed-loop system.  The phosphatase levels (shown in purple) uctuate according to a gamma distributed 
Ornstein-Uhlenbeck process, which result in pulses of active A  (shown in yellow). Kinase levels (K, red) are 
upregulated by Active A and shut o pulses.  (C) Simulations give rise to pulse characteristics (dashed line) 
that t experimental measurements of pulse amplitude and duration (solid black line), as phosphatase is 
tuned with IPTG (strain JJB643).  Due to the small number of pulses at 0 µM IPTG, these data are omitted. For 
pulse frequency data and simulation, see Fig. 4D.  Error bars represent SEM.
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